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1895 Rambler,

S7S.OO
Trusting that you uiuy be

in cycling, wo tnko tbo
liberty of stating to you a few
facts about our wheels:

Wo need not troublo you with
needless description of tho World
Famed "RAMBLER" Bicycle,
which by its ensy runuiug,

strpiigth and lastiug
qualities has won for tho makers
a name world renowned.

The "RAMBLERS" aro equi-pe- d

with tho groat G.&J. Detach-
able Tire, which since its iutro- -

ductiou to Honolulu lias proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great pleasuro in
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to any person thoy
will nover have occasiou to regrot.

Our terras aro such that a bicy-
cle is no longer a luxury but a
necos3ity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but cull and got our fignros.

1396 Rambler.

S9S.OO
As is customary nearing tho

closo of each year, tho makers in
order to got ready for tho ensuing
year, offer tho present 1896
wheels at reduced prices. Wo aro
now prepared to givo our cus-
tomers tho benefit of these reduc-
tions as loug as our stock holds
out. For those wishiug an up to
date wheol of tho highest grade,
one which wo cau guarantee to
the fullest extont, wo would offer
the "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for tho coming season
wo would say we anticipate none.
Such ckauges which may be made
will, as has been tho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your frionds'uttontion to it
and oblige

Yours truly,

E. 0. Hall & Son
LIMITED.

The fashionable hatters

Inuglue thut tho

lulihl !u til? crown
(Iota the talking.

Our experience proves

thut It talks Two Dollars.

If ou are buying hata

and hot labeln, we have

all the swell fornix from

Two Dollars ami upwards

AT

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYCrlGY BlOClC

Just Received
GoM ii nd Silvcrwiiro,
Crockory and lvoiywaio,
Embroidored Fans.
Silk Hundkeichiufs,
yimwln, cuititins,
White Grass Cloth, Mattings,
Wioker nnd Steamer Ohuirs,
Cignrs, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

CHAS. HUSTAOE, Jit.,

Real Estate, awl Commission Agent

Btoolc Broker. Firo nud Life In-
surance.

' Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Street.

MUSIC.
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete lino of

MUSIC aOODS
" III the Ielaruls. A few of

our specialties ....
Kingsbury Pianos !

Tho perfection of art m
I'lauo maKing. ...

CHICAGO CO ITAGB On,VNS, Uu
equaled In toue, beauty and

KEGINA MUSIC H0XE3, the KIiik
of all, plays over one thousand
tuneB.

AUT0HARP3, everybody's Instru-
ment, a child can play It.

GUITARS, we carry the celebrated
Henry F. Mnsu, Harwood and
other makes, from $1 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Colo and other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDEONS, tho celebrated "lm
perial" and other good Hues.

WaS" And a thousand and one'nther
smaller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"Stah" Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our stock Is the' most varied to be
found this side of 'Frisco, mil the
prices the same as you pay in the
States.

All instrument!! sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Can't B Beat !

Double Extra Stout
In Pint Bottles,

Two for 25 Cents.
....AND

Half and Half
12J Cents Per Glass

ALIi AT TIIK

LOUVRE 'SALOON,
5.18 lw , Ntiuanu Street.

A. V. GEAR.

IfcTotstrsr DPtjlToIIc
Telephoae 250, : : : : Mo. tlO King St.

,'" WMWSBHHBppBp

Ilnw f tin Jtrt tin, Clphnnt.
"Moj my sou fJ.un didn't die of no

slcknefs, " replied tlm nionntaiiiccr to
my question, which was brought out by
lila observing that ho had lost a sou tho
year before, "What ailed Sam w ."

"Yon mean ho was obstinate?"
"That's it; only ruobbo a Icttlo wurb.

Uo'd do what ho sot out to do if It killed
him, and it finally did kill him.

"Yes,' sah. Ono day a cirkls was
passlu up this yero road to go over into
North Kcxrlccny. Sam ho was up at the
Co'nurs and had bin drlnkiu too much.
Bimoby ho mado ready to start fur
homo on his mewl. Tho men at tho
Co'uers knowed ho'd meet thooirkis and
tried to hold him back, but tho mo' thoy
talked tho softer ho got. It had got
around that thar was nn elephant, and
Sam said ho'd drivo tho critter outer tho
road or bust his&olf."

' 'And ho met tho circus on the road?' '

"Ho did, sah. That elephant was
marchin in front, and from all account
ho wasn't feelin very peart that day.
When thorn cirkls fellers saw Sam, they
hollered fur him to go back, but Sam
t browed off his lint and yelled back to
'em to stand cloar and seo fair play.
Thar's wliar ills witness cum in. Draf
him, but ho evter l:nowrrt that ho'd bo
licked. IIo hollered and cwortedtill ho
got that elephant downright mad, and
then he pat spurs to his niowl and

"TlinOWEIl 'EM Th THOUSAND FnKT UIOII."
charged him. Ho meant to sweep that
elephant right off tho faco of tho nirth,
but suthiu happened to astonish him."

"What happened?"
"Waal, as nigh as I could ever make

out that elephant picked up both Sam
and his mewl and thro wed 'em 10,000
feet high, und when they cam down he
walked on 'cm fur about ten niinils.
Tho cirkls fellers got about a bushol of
mewl artcr tho fuss was over, but they
couldn't scrarjo up nioro'ii a neck of
Sam, and that was most boots. What
wo got wo buried, and that's how Sam
cum to git underground. No, ho didn't
dio of auy sickness not any rcg'lar
sickness with a mime to it. IIo jest
tried to run down nn elephant, and if
ho over knowed anything arter ho went
sky high ho must hov bin painfully
hurt in his fccliu's to find out that ho'd
bumped agin tbo hull Cumberland
mountings. Poro Saml"

31. Quad.

Cjcllnc Term.

w i

"Tnn mcvcLc r.vci:."
Wheel

Portraits onlarfoJ from small
photos nnd handsomely framed
for S10 at King Hros.

Nicely furnished roornH nt tho
Popular Houbo, 1C1 Fort Htreot,
from $1.00 per week up.

Dr. O. B. High, dontiat, gra-
duate Philadelphia Doiitivl Col-leg- o,

1892. Masonio Temple.
King Bros, lmvo, just filled nn

ordor for 200 colored Hawniian
photos for a party iu America.

Art musliuB and printed Lappol
muslin, Victoria Lawns, India
Linous and Persinu Lawns nro
some of the goods that arrived
por lato steamers nnd will bo sold
at tho vory lowest prices for cash
at Kerr's.

3K2EJSMOND3

Bargains in crockory cotuo,

not from over-buyin- g; .through
breaking sots for customers.

Odd pieces havo less commer-

cial value, to us, than full sets,

but to the purchaser there is

no difference.

Wo have a vast number of

broken tea Sets, odd cups and

saucers, breakfast, dinnor and

tea plates and glassware. Thcso

havo been massed together to

form the foundation for a bar-

gain week. Tho prices aro a

third off cost and for cash there
will bo discount; that means
that the goods will go to ev-

eryone for tho same average
"rice, for the reason that with
tho reduction and discount,
tho prices will bo too low to

admit of loss of intorest accu- -
t

mutating on timo accounts.
This sale will last one week

beginning Monday, February
22. The opportunity to secure
this class of goods at such low

prices will not occur again in a
twelve month, and ladies who

wish to fill up the vacant
sapces in their pantries should
avail themselves of it.

fev$L
Von Holt Block.

E. W. JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
TPorb Street.

California Blankets,
American Flannels.

A New Assortment of

COLORED DENIMS!

Large Assortment of

Spring Dress Goods,
Comprising In Part:

Printed Organdies,
Broderli de PhtIb,
Grenadine Broderie,
Grenadine !e riwli-s- ,

L'tppett FuntalpHi'.

Java Cloth,
India Linen

'AND

Windsor Clairettes.

AT,

JORDAN'S
NO 10 FORT STREET.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provide First-clas- s Muslo for
Picr.iot , Lnanx, Grand Dalle, etc.,

eto All orders given prompt attentiou.
tW Leave orders with "Ka UnloOIwi"

W. W. Dluiond, or to Cain D. Willokai,
111 llioliards street. 016-l-
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FOE SALE!

Valuablo Business 1'ioperly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lots near Punchbowl

and at Makiki, tho Choicest Bosi-denc- o

Property in tho city. A

uorfoct view from Diamond Hoad

to EVa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots ou Punch-

bowl strcot, ouly fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Ofllco.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale on easy tormB si-

tuated nn tho following strcots;

Lunalilo, Kinnu, Kukni, Has-sing- er,

Boretanin, Young, Vic-

toria, Greeu, Thurston Avonue,

Puuahou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lota in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral woll established Lodg-

ing Houses. .

CoiToo Lands on Hutfjlii and a

Pinonpplo Ranch with limo and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Business Agency
L C. Abies & Go. A.Y. Gear& Co.

OnkeSU7 MerclmntSt. OfllceaiOKingSt.

REAL, ESTATE
AND

general Business Agents
Loans Negotiator and Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Books Andited and Accounts Adjusted.

Bills Bought andNotaH
niscnuntea, ,

Fire and Life InurancB Ageq

Sprouted Cocoanuts
ITor Salo !

Small Bonalie Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

523-l- m W. E. ROWEL'L.

Castle & Cooke

(Hiimited.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

jrkrvvs.:k.c
8b,
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:IR-R- FLOUR

C STOCKTON MILLINGC0.J
?, STOCKION.CAUFORINA. 'J
'$ Son Francisco Offlco, 4
, US California Street. ,V

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

isffnsnii

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, No. 10 zinc, 6 in. Pipe, Ulmin and
rlnof, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers ore dumfounded, and resort to all
mnnner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, thcso Bath Tubs have
been sold (or $14 untill reduced the prlcei

I am propnrod to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction; Estimates fur-
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 84-1- , and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn.
Tinsmith A Plumber
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